A chicklist of the family Anthicidae existing in Egypt is given, based on material kept in the main reference insect collections in Egypt and records in the literature. The list includes 74 species and 16 subspecies belonging to 17 genera under four subfamilies (Anthicinae, Notoxinae, Tomoderinae and Macratriinae). Updated scientific names and synonyms are presented together with Taxonomic notes. Certain subgenera were promoted to genus rank, consequently changing in scientific names. Activity period and distribution for most species in Egypt. All taxa (subfamilies, genera and species) are alphabetically arranged.
Introduction
Family Anthicidae important applications of the reversionary work of taxonomists is the production of chicklists. They forms an essential tool in studies of biodiversity and systematic.
They are omnivorous and appear to feed on any thing that is nutritious, many species are predaceous, and several species were found associated with crops but none are serious pests. Larvae live in soil and in decayed vegetation on ground. Family Anthicidae recognized by their superficial shape, which resembles ants, pronotum is constricted, elytra with reddish yellow and cream patches or spots (Imms, 1937, and White, 1983) .
Some species have an obvious horn on the anterior border of pronotum.
The number of species all over the world is approximately 3000 species (Booth, 1990) .
From the taxonomic point of view there is no satisfactory classification (Abdullah, 1965) and the higher categories (subfamilies, tribes and genera) have rarely been studied. Other than being treated in port (Schatzmayer and Koch, 1933) and listing in a catalogue (Alfieri, 1976 Nomenclatural problems in the Anthicidae of the Palaearctic regions. Kejval (2003 Kejval ( , 2012 ) treated taxonomically genus Anthelephila in Yemen and Palaearctic region, Uhmann (1998), treated taxonomically fifty species of Anthicidae from Saudi Arabia.
The present work provides an updated checklist with the local distribution, Egyptian localities, and activity period of family Anthicidae in Egypt. The adult of family Anthicidae are active on the soil surface or around flowers and foliage of various plants and trees. These beetles occur in salt marches, heaps of vegetable debris, holes, etc.
Biogeographic Remarks:
Egypt forms the North Eastern Corner of Africa, Also includes the Sinai Peninsula in Asia. The position of Egypt amongst the faunal regions of the world is a rather anomalous one, since it combines the characteristic of both palaearctic and afrotropical regions. The air temperature in Egypt frequently rises to over 40 o c in the daytime during the summer and seldom falls as low as 0 o c even during the coldest nights of winter (Steyskal and El-Bialy, 1967) .
Egypt is a whole forms a part of the great desert belt, and it is characterized by warm and almost rainless climate. Only the Coastal Strip, Eastern Desert, Gabel Elba, and higher parts of southern Sinai mountains receive comparatively higher rainfall. This is reflected on their floral and faunal composition. Most of landmass is below 500m, which further limits potential diversity. Ecologists divide Egypt into 8 ecological zones namely: Coastal strip, Lower Nile Valley and Delta, Upper Nile Valley, Fayoum Basin, Eastern Desert, Western Desert, Gabel Elba and Sinai (Fig. 1) (Larsen, 1990) .
Old Egyptian Colepterologists collected many coleopteran species from localities in the neighborhood of Cairo such as Mansoriya, AbuRawash and Borqash; they also recorded many species from Maryut district at the Coastal strip. However, many of these species have disappeared from these localities because of severe changes in their floral and faunal composition during the last 40 years. These changes may be attributed to many reasons such as urbanization or modern agricultural activities in these localities.
